Piedmont Predators Travel
Coaching Application
Please submit to Ron Evans – revans@haymarketiceplex.com, or mail to:
15155 Washington Street, Haymarket, VA 20169
PLEASE FILL IN THE BLANK OR CIRCLE ANSWERS BELOW
FOR FREEFORM QUESTIONS, PLEASE PROVIDE TYPEWRITTEN ATTACHMENT
Last __________________________ First _____________________ Middle _____
Date of Birth _______________

Male Female

Place of Birth ___________________________________________ US Citizen: Y

N

Street Address _________________________________________________________________
City ____________________ State __________ Zip __________
Home Phone ___________________ Work ___________________ Cell ___________________
Email Address _________________________________________________________________
Have you read the Piedmont Hockey Club Handbook?
Y
N
If not, please do so prior to completing this application. The Piedmont Hockey Club seeks coaches
who share our philosophies and objectives. The Piedmont Hockey Club handbook is available here:
http://www.piedmonthockeyclub.com/page/show/609111-phc-handbook
Okay, now have you read the Piedmont Hockey Club Handbook?

Y

N

Section One: Work/Personal
1. Work: list occupation, company, work address, time with company.
2. Please list three references. At least two of these should be from individuals who can fairly assess
your hockey skills and experience. Please include name, relationship, address, home phone, and cell
phone.
3. Position applying for (circle):
Head Coach
Assistant Coach
4. Team (circle):
Squirt B Squirt A Squirt AA PeeWee B PeeWee A PeeWee AA
Bantam B Bantam A Bantam AA Midget A Midget AA
If the desired position is not available, would you be interested in a different position? Y N
5. If applying for head coach, who are your anticipated assistant coaches?
6. List ALL children/dependents that play ice hockey (including those playing for other clubs).
Include anticipated team placement for next season for each player.

Section Two: Coaching Background
1. Highest USA Hockey coaching certification level and year attained, including CEP number.

2. List AT LEAST the 5 most recent years of coaching experience. Include year/season, organization,
position, age level (Mite, Squirt, PeeWee, Bantam, Midget, Middle School, High School), skill level
(house, select, travel AA, travel A, travel B).
3. List any other relevant training that would qualify you as a quality coach.
4. Disciplinary Action:
Have you ever been “suspended” from any youth hockey program or game?
Y
N
Have you ever been reported to USA Hockey for any reason?
Y
N
Have you ever been banned from entering an ice rink or training facility?
Y
N
If you answered yes to any of the above questions, please provide specific details.
5. Why are you volunteering for a coaching position?
6. What are some of your personal goals in the hockey community?
7. What is the anticipated role of your co-coaches or assistant coaches?
8. What are your team initiatives, objectives, goals?
9. What are your thoughts on the importance of winning?
10. What are your thoughts on playing time?
11. What are your thoughts on players playing different positions?
12. What methods do you use when disciplining players for behavioral issues?

Section Three: Playing Background
1. List complete playing background from youth to highest level attained. Include age level, skill
level, years/seasons, club name, league, and city/state.
2. Please rate your skating ability (circle one):
Advanced
A
B
C
I certify that the facts set forth in this application are true and complete to the best of my knowledge.
My signature below authorizes Piedmont Hockey Club to contact my references and make an
investigation of any facts set forth in this application.
I understand that I am responsible for my personal conduct and I will exemplify the highest standards
possible at all times. Further, I understand that any violations reported to and confirmed by Piedmont
Hockey Club may result in disciplinary actions or removal as a coach during the season or any future
seasons.
Criminal Background Check:
PVAHA and Piedmont Hockey Club requires all coaches to authorize a criminal records inquiry. Any
prospective coach who refuses to sign a release for this information will not have the opportunity to
coach.

___________________________
Signature of Applicant

_______________
Date

